Introduction
The importance of pastures in cattle production in Brazil is related, among other factors, to its low production cost (Santos et al., 2009) . Nevertheless, the recovery of degraded areas by using adequate management techniques -which depend on a better understanding of the involved mechanisms and the limits for sustainable use -is one of the paths to promoting increased beef production (Páscoa & Costa, 2007) .
The loads or mechanical pressures exerted by cattle trampling on the ground, particularly on bare soil, can lead to medium and long-term changes in the physical properties of that soil, usually resulting in superficial compaction, characterized mainly by increased bulk density (Bertol et al., 2006) . Therefore, bulk density is important in agricultural studies due to its close relationship to water and oxygen storage and movement. It can also indicate possible compaction (Kiehl, 1979; Reichert et al., 2009) . High mechanical resistance of soil to penetration can limit root elongation and endanger root growth, and consequently plant development (Stolf, 1991; Reichert et al., 2009) .
Thus, characterizing spatial variability of agricultural soil, combined with other statistical decision-making techniques, can contribute to more cost-effective and environmentally sustainable cattle raising. In this context, kriging is a geostatistical method that generates maps of a given attribute for non-sampled soil in unobserved locations (Páscoa & Costa, 2007) . The use of this method aims to detail the spatial variability of the soil's physical and chemical attributes, as well as crop yield (Lima et al., 2007) .
Thereupon, the objective of the study was to analyze the viability of plant attributes (forage dry matter yield and relative dry matter) and soil attributes (bulk density, gravimetric moisture, volumetric moisture, mechanical resistance to penetration and organic matter), and define the linear and spatial correlations between plant attributes in order to establish a soil physical quality indicator that can reveal the possible causes of degradation of Brachiaria decumbens pastures at the study location.
Material and Methods
The experiment was carried out in 2008 at Fazenda de Ensino, Pesquisa e Extensão (FEPE), belonging to the Faculdade de Engenharia, Campus of Ilha Solteira (FE/ Unesp), Animal Production area, located in the municipality of Selvíria, state of Mato Grosso do Sul (latitude 20 o 22' 31"S and longitude 51 o 25'15"W), with average precipitation of 1.370 mm and average annual temperature of 24.1 o C. Climate type is Aw according to the Köppen classification, characterized as tropical humid, with rainy summers and dry winters (Figure 1 ).
The soil in the area is a typical medium-texture Red Latosol (Oxisol) A moderate, hypodystrophic, alic, caulinitic, hypoferric, very deep, moderately acid, according to the Embrapa (2006) classification, with 410 g/kg of sand, 70 g/kg of silt and 520 g/kg of clay at 0-0.20 m of depth. The initial chemical attributes of the soil, assessed respectively at the depths of 0.0-0.10 and 0.10-0.20 m, were: pH (CaCl 2 ) = 4.9 and 4.7; H+Al = 26 and 22 mmol c /dm 3 ; P (resin) = 10 and 5 mg/dm 3 ; K + = 0.6 and 0.1; Ca 2+ = 9 and 7; Mg 2+ = 4 and 3 mmol c /dm 3 ; and V = 34 and 31%. The Brachiaria decumbens pasture was implemented 33 years earlier (1978) , and has been managed under continuous stocking (mean stocking rate of 1.5 UA in that period) for Guzerá cattle raising, receiving liming and fertilization during implementation and rehabilitation 23 years earlier (1988) . It is currently in a stage of moderate degradation, with losses in productivity and quality, broadleaf weeds and soil compaction. At the time of data collection (March 29, 2008) , the pasture had been deferred since February 1, 2008.
The directions of the Cartesian axes for the experimental geostatistical grid were defined in an area located at the center of the pasture under study. Thus, the x-axis was set flat, whereas the y-axis was on a slope. Grid consisted of a total of 121 sampling points, distributed over an area of 2.56 ha (160 × 160 m), with average slope of 0.025 m/m. Sampling points were spaced 20 m apart in the large grid and in the refined grid, with three swaths at the center of the grid (7.5, 5.0 and 7.5 m, respectively), horizontally and vertically. The refined grid was set up in order to detect ranges of spatial dependence for spacings smaller than those of the large grid (Figure 2) .
The soil attributes obtained around each sampling point were: bulk density (BD), gravimetric moisture (GM), volumetric moisture (VM), mechanical resistance to penetration (RP) and organic matter (OM) level, collected at depths of 0.0-0.10 and 0.10-0.20 m, and identified according to collection depth: a) 0-0.10 m: BD1, GM1, VM1, RP1 and OM1; b) 0.10-0.20 m: BD2, GM2, VM2, RP2 and OM2.
The methodology employed to determine soil physical attributes was that given by Embrapa (1997) . The samples used to determine gravimetric moisture were removed directly from the pits dug to determine bulk density, using the volumetric ring method. Mechanical resistance to penetration was obtained using an impact penetrometer (model Planalsucar/IAA/Stolf), calculated using the expression given by Stolf (1991) : RP = {5.581 + 6.891 × [N / (P -A) × 10]} × 0.0981, in which: RP = soil mechanical resistance to penetration (MPa); N = number of impacts made with the penetrometer hammer to obtain the reading; and A and P = readings before (A) and after (P) the impacts (cm). Volumetric moisture (VM) was calculated according to the following expression: VM = GM × BD in which: VM = volumetric moisture (m 3 /m 3 ); GM = gravimetric moisture (kg/kg); and BD = bulk density (kg/dm 3 ). The plant attribute collected in the field was the green matter yield of Brachiaria decumbens forage, in the blossoming stage, transformed into forage dry matter (FDM) yield through oven drying at 65 o C until reaching constant mass. The useful area for collection of this attribute was 1 m 2 , assessed with the aid of a metal square placed at the center of the sampling point, and cutting height was 0.15 m. Results were extrapolated to kg/ha. The percentage of dry matter expressed as relative dry matter (rDM) was determined as well.
The traditional descriptive analysis was carried out for each attribute studied. To test the hypothesis of normality, or lognormality, the Shapiro-Wilk test (1965) was carried out at 1% significance. The correlation matrix was set up to perform the simple linear correlations for the combinations, two by two, between the attributes studied. Geostatistical analysis was performed using Gamma Design Software 7.0 (GS+, 2004) . The semivariogram models were fitted by selecting the lowest value of the sum of squared residuals (SSR) and the decision on the model was made through cross validation analysis. In cases of undefined stationarity of a given attribute, trends were removed from the data by using the polynomial regression technique. Hence, backtransformed attributes were preceded by the # symbol. Spatial dependence analysis (SDA) was performed according to the following expression: SDE = [C / (C + Co)] . 100, in which: SDE = spatial dependence evaluator; C = structural variance; and C + Co = threshold. So, the interpretation proposed for the SDE was the following: SDE ≤ 25% indicates weak spatial variable dependence; 25% < SDA ≤ 75% indicates moderate spatial variable dependence; and SDA > 75% indicates strong spatial variable dependence (GS+, 2004; Lima et al., 2007) . Cross validation was used to evaluate alternative simple semivariogram models, for kriging modeling. In that process, each point within the spatial domain is removed individually, with its value estimated as if it did not exist. Thus, it is possible to construct a graph with estimated values versus those observed for all points. The correlation coefficient (r) between these values reflects the efficiency of the fit, given by the SSR technique, representing the linear regression equation in question. A perfect fit would have a regression coefficient equal to 1 and the best-fit line would coincide with the perfect model, with the linear coefficient equal to 0 and the angular coefficient equal to 1 (GS+, 2004) . Thus, working to obtain the ideal number of neighbors, kriging maps were obtained through interpolation, for spatial dependence analysis between the attributes.
Results and Discussion
The variability of an attribute can be classified according to the magnitude of its coefficient of variation (CV) (Lima et al., 2007) . Forage dry matter (FDM) yield and organic matter levels at 0-0.10 m (OM1) and 0.10-0.20 m (OM2) deep were highly variable, while relative dry matter (rDM), bulk density at 0-0.10 m (BD1) and 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) showed low variability ( Table 1 ). The remaining physical attributes of the soil showed medium variability. In general, the coefficients of variation for attributes bulk density (BD) and mechanical resistance to penetration (RP) were in the same range as those described by Lima et al. (2009 ), Lima et al. (2007 and Colet et al. (2009) , whereas the OM level was higher than those reported by Cavalcante et al. (2007) and Cavallini et al. (2010) , obtained at the same location.
The spatial variability of the soil -horizontal and/or vertical -results from the interaction of the factors and processes involved in its formation (Lima et al., 2007) . Thus, the action exerted by animal grazing represents a decisive fact in increasing its spatial heterogeneity (Bertol et al., 2006; Páscoa & Costa, 2007) . Therefore, both for bulk density (BD) and mechanical resistance to penetration (RP), combined with the fact of possible superficial soil compaction by animal trampling, the higher coefficients of variation found at the depth of 0-0.10 m attest that over the years grazing increased soil surface heterogeneity. In contrast, whenever a given variable has a normal distribution frequency, the measure of central tendency that best represents it is the mean. Thus, forage dry matter (FDM) yield showed a frequency distribution tending towards normal, with mean, maximum and minimum values of 2,184, 3,800 and 758 kg/ha, respectively (Table 1) -the latter being similar to the mean reported by Santos et al. (2007) in a dark Red Latosol with B. decumbens pasture 20 years after rehabilitation. Therefore, the pasture under study was likely degraded, given the lack of regrowth vigor and natural soil coverage capacity, as it had been deferred for approximately 60 days at the moment of harvest. Additionally, there was a high incidence of weeds (magnoliopsida; broadleaf), which is another indicator of degradation of this pasture.
The frequency distribution was normal for bulk density at depth 2 (Table 1) , similar to the data found by Lima et al. (2007) , and tending towards normal for density at 1 m deep, whereas Lima et al. (2009 ),Cavallini et al. (2010 , Martins et al. (2009) and Rosa Filho et al. (2009) observed normality in these attributes at both depths. The mean values for bulk density at depths 1 and 2 showed a marked difference (1.59 and 1.54 kg/dm 3 , respectively), while maximum values showed a greater interval (1.89 and 1.76 kg/dm 3 , respectively). Nevertheless, mean bulk density values were similar to those reported by Silva et al. (2008) and Colet et al. (2009) , remaining between 1.40 and 1.60 kg/dm 3 , indicated by Reichert et al. (2003) and critical for medium texture soils. Maximum values were greater than 1.70 kg/dm 3 , which can affect plant growth by physically impeding adequate root development according to Kiehl (1979) and Camargo & Alleoni (1997) , as well as the review by Reichert et al. (2009) . Considering the optimal hydric interval for pastures, the critical BD for a Red Latosol is 1.43 kg/dm 3 .
The extremely high pressure from compaction, caused by animal trampling and movement as compared with that exerted by farming implements (Cantarutti et al., 2001) , evidenced that bulk density (BD) values (Table 1) were higher than those found by Cavallini et al. (2010) , Martins et al. (2009) and Rosa Filho et al. (2009) , who dealt with the no-till system (NTS) for B. brizantha, beans and soybean, respectively, in a Red Latosol dystroferric in the same locality. Spera et al. (2004) , evaluating a distrofic Red Latosol, verified an increase in bulk density values at smaller depths than this study, and evidenced that animal trampling on pasture also caused a slight increase in bulk density on the surface layer, in a crop-livestock system (CLS), with annual winter pasture compared to areas used with perennial pastures followed by crop systems. In general, however, soil physical attributes did not significantly affect the productivity of the evaluated crops, while Sulc & Tracy (2007) and Tracy & Zhang (2007) showed a reduction in soil compaction in a CLS in the United States, compared with an exclusive livestock system. During the collections of soil physical samples, increased rooting of B. decumbens pasture was observed on the surface layer (especially down to 0.05 m deep), denoting a likely difficulty in the development of those roots due to the possible physical impediment. Santos et al. (2007) , evaluating the root production of that species in the profile of a dark Red Latosol after 20 years of rehabilitation, also observed that 32% of roots were found 0-0.05 m deep, while in pastures between one and seven years of age, distribution improved throughout the soil profile down to depth 1. According to Warren et al. (1986) , soil compaction due to inadequate management practices alters soil physical attributes, leading to a reduction in root system development and pasture productivity.
The gravimetric moisture at depths of 0-0.10 m (GM1) and 0.10-0.20 m (GM2) showed frequency distributions tending toward normal and normal, respectively, with mean values of 0.14 kg/kg at both depths. Volumetric moisture at depths of 0-0.10 m (VM1) and 0.10-0.20 m (VM2) showed frequency distributions tending toward normal with a mean value of 0.22 m 3 /m 3 at both depths. These values are different from those reported by Martins et al. (2009) and Rosa Filho (2009) , who presented increases in gravimetric and volumetric moisture, with higher values for these attributes, compared with the present study. The same was observed by Cavallini et al. (2010) , which shows the ability of soil to store water under irrigated NTS, proving to be an excellent option for a soil and water conservation system. Thus, in agreement with Colet et al. (2009) Oxisol) considering the rainfalls during the time of pasture deferment and sampling of attributes (Figure 1) and the values of bulk density (BD) and mechanical resistance to penetration (RP) ( Table 1) .
The ideal soil moisture condition for collection of data on mechanical resistance to penetration should be between the field capacity and a level at least 1/3 lower than field capacity, as defined by Kiehl (1979) . In practical terms, this normally occurs whenever the soil shows volumetric moisture (VM) in microporosity between 0.33 and 0.22 m 3 /m 3 . Therefore, the data of the present study were collected at the minimum limit for soil volumetric moisture -0.22 m 3 /m 3 at both depths (Table 1) . These results may be explained by the possible surface flow of water from the rainfalls that took place during the experimental period (Figure 1 ), due to the reduced infiltration as the result of the higher bulk density values at the depths of 0-0.10 m (BD1) and 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) ( Table 1) .
The mechanical resistance to penetration at the depths of 0-0.10 m (RP1) and 0.10-0.20 m (RP2) shows a normal type frequency distribution (Table 1) Arshad et al. (1996) , it was observed that the mean values showed high resistance to root penetration at both depths (greater than 3.0 MPa), given that, in addition to depending on intrinsic factors (texture, structure and mineralogy), this attribute is highly dependent on soil moisture. Therefore, when very low, water is retained with greater tension in the pores, unleashing a predominance of solid-solid cohesive forces, and therefore leading to a considerable increase in mechanical resistance to penetration. The amplitude found between the minimum and maximum values of RP1 and RP2 (Table 1) Organic matter levels at the depths of 0-0.10 m (OM1) and 0.10-0.20 m (OM2) ( Table 1) showed a frequency distribution tending toward normal, and despite the reduced depth level, remained within the 16-to-30 g/dm 3 range for medium texture soil, reported by Raij et al. (1997) . However, reduced OM depths levels were also observed by Cavalcante et al. (2007) , under different soil uses and managementsalthough a lower level of this attribute was verified in areas under B. decumbens pasture, Cerrado and conventional tillage, being higher only in NTS. Cavallini et al. (2010) also observed the same behavior for this attribute under irrigated NTS, including similar mean levels.
The data on the correlation coefficients between the researched attributes (Table 2) were low, which is justified by the high number of observations (n = 121). The noteworthy significant correlations were forage dry matter (FDM) yield × relative dry matter (rDM) (r = -0.296 ** ) and FDM × bulk density at the depth of 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) (r = 0.224 * ), in which the former indicated a decreasing function between cause and effect, with increasing FDM as a function of decreasing rDM, while the latter showed a positive correlation, indicating an increase in forage dry matter with the increased BD2. The literature features several research studies on the spatial distribution of physical attributes, and soil organic matter (OM) levels, correlated with grain productivity. However, there are few studies that discuss this effect on forage production for cattle grazing. forage relative dry matter; BD, GM, VM, RP and OM, from 1 to 2 are, respectively, bulk density, gravimetric moisture, volumetric moisture, maximum resistance to penetration and the level of organic matter in the soil, in depth 1 (0.0-0.10 m) and 2 (0.10-0.20 m). 2 **, *, ns : significant at 1 and 5% and non-significant, respectively. The extreme values of relative dry matter (rDM), obtained in Table 1 (27.27 and 42.42%), resulted, respectively, in the values of 2,687 and 1,578 kg/ha of forage dry matter yield (FDM). Bulk density values at 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) (1.31 and 1.76 kg/dm 3 ), respectively, resulted in 2,330 and 3,128 kg/ha. These facts may be explained by the understanding of environmental factors (availability of water, oxygen and nutrients, and plant phenological stage) regarding morphological and physiological changes, root biomass and vertical distribution of forage plant roots -due to low soil fertility in conjunction with the water deficit, the plant tends to increase its levels of lignin and other structural components of the cell wall (fiber), by raising rDM and reducing FDM due to the low growth rate. Nonetheless, despite the small number of roots found during soil sampling, at the depth of 0.10-0.20 m, from the minimum point of Eq. (2) (BD2 = 1.466 kg/dm 3 ), soil/root contact may have increased the nutrient efficiency of nutrient absorption, and consequently increased FDM, as demonstrated by the positive correlation BD2 x OM2 (r = 0.249 ** ) ( Table 2) . According to Hakansson et al. (1998) , lower soil/root contact reduces the absorption of water and nutrients by the plant, and consequently reduces plant productivity. Root system length is very important to the absorption of nutrients that come into contact with the root by diffusion (P and K) and root interception (Ca).
The statistical analysis of the krigings (Table 3 ) evidenced excellent semivariograms for attributes forage dry matter yield (#FDM), bulk density at 0-0.10 m (BD1) and 0.10-0.20 m (BD2), gravimetric moisture at 0.10-0.20 m (#GM2) and volumetric moisture at 0.10-0.20 m (#VM2). Therefore, relative dry matter (rDM), gravimetric moisture at 0-0.10 m (GM1), volumetric moisture at 0-0.10 m (VM1), maximum resistance to penetration at 0-0.10 m (RP1) and 0.10-0.20 m (RP2), organic matter level at 0-0.10 m (OM1) and 0.10-0.20 m (OM2) showed a pure nugget effect, denoting the existence of a completely random spatial distribution. Therefore, it was evidenced that the distributions of #FDM, BD1, BD2, #GM2 and #VM2 in space were not random, as their spatial dependence varied between 50.0 (#FDM) and 99.9% (BD1). Compared to the results obtained by Cavallini et al. (2010) , due to the evaluation of different species (B. brizantha) and production systems (irrigated NTS), the latter showed an extreme superiority of FDM (mean 12,485 kg/ha) in relation to the present study, but with the same class of moderate spatial dependence (50.0%).
The class of spatial dependence for bulk density at the depth of 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) ( Table 3 ) was moderate as well (63.6%), similar to the values obtained by Lima et al. (2007 ), Cavallini et al. (2010 ) and Rosa Filho et al. (2009 , whereas the values for volumetric moisture at the depth of 0.10-0.20 m (#VM2) and bulk density at the depth of 0-0.10 m (BD1) were high at 76.3 and 99.9%, respectively, in agreement with those obtained by Martins et al. (2009) , which showed a similar class of spatial dependence for the same attributes. Therefore, the total variation levels of forage dry matter 1 FDM: forage dry matter yield of Brachiaria decumbens; BD, GM and VM, from 1 to 2 are, respectively, bulk density, gravimetric moisture and volumetric moisture of soil in depths 1 (0.0-0.10 m) and 2 (0.10-0.20 m yield (#FDM) and BD1 of 50.0 and 99.9%, respectively, were explained by spatial dependence. For its part, the nugget effect attributed to casual errors was 50.0% (#FDM) and 0.01% (BD1). Thus, it can be inferred that BD1 showed the best semivariogram fitting, and also that the adjusted model was spherical for all attributes that showed spatial dependence (#FDM, BD1, BD2, #GM2 and #VM2), in agreement with Cavallini et al. (2010) , with the exception of GM2, which showed a pure nugget effect. With regard to the ranges of spatial dependence (SDE) ( Table 3) Lima et al. (2007) and Rosa Filho et al. (2009) and lower than those by Martins et al. (2009) . Spatially, the krigings of attributes #FDM, BD1, BD2 #GM2 and #VM2 are represented in Figure 3 . In Figure 3b , with the increase in BD1 in the central, northwest and northeast regions (greater than 1.54 kg/dm 3 ), #FDM (Figure 3a ) was lower than 2,013 kg/ha, averaging 1,728 kg/ha. Likewise, kriging showed (Figure 3e ) that the lowest #VM2 values took place in the northeast regions, while in the kriging (Figure 3d ), the reduction in the #GM values occurred diagonally, from northwest to southeast.
However, as shown in Table 1 According to the review by Carvalho et al. (2009) , results of the impact from animal trampling in long-term georeferenced studies in pasture areas under different grazing conditions made it possible to identify the most frequented regions by the animals, by locating the areas with the highest values of mechanical resistance to penetration (RP) and lowest pasture height. In the present study, the locations with lowest forage dry matter (#FDM) yield (Figure 3a ) also had lower height pasture, representing the most frequented regions and those with the highest bulk density at 0-0.10 m (BD1) (Figure 3b ), while RP data did not show spatial dependence.
In this context, cattle behavior under grazing -which among other things reflects their preference for certain regions of the terrain -may consist of several factors, among which: relief and topography (animal preference for higher areas of the terrain); availability, proximity and ease of access to drinking troughs and feeding troughs; supply and allowance of protein/energy supplements; factors that favor thermoregulation (shade and wind, for instance) and social behavior patterns (Bailey, 2005) are relevant to the present study. Thus, in the higher regions of the study area (central, north and northeast) a lower forage dry matter (#FDM) yield was observed (lower than 2,013 kg/ha) (Figure 3a) . In #FDM lower than 1,823 kg/ha, the regions with the highest temporal concentration of animals and excessive trampling, known as resting place (where the cattle remain the longest) were observed, which in the study area comprised the drinking trough, tree shades and mineral supplementation trough (northeast region), and the vicinity of an old mineral supplementation trough (northwest region). Similar results were reported by Páscoa & Costa (2007) , who were also using the kriging geostatistical technique. Conversely, the proximity to the handling corral (southeast region) and the tracks set up in parallel at the borders of the south and west regionslocations where there is normally a high traffic of people, which inhibits animal grazing -as well as superficial depositions of nutrients in the soil and the lower access of animals in lower regions (southwest and southeast), may all have contributed to the occurrence of higher #FDM values.
According to Cantarutti et al. (2001) , the pressure exerted on the soil by the trampling of animals in movement is quite greater than that from static animals, and in general, compaction from animal traffic occurs on the superficial layer. These statements were verified in the present study, in which bulk density at 0-0.10 m (BD1) was greater than 1.59 kg/dm 3 (Figure 3b ) on the trail (path routinely taken by the cattle) from the old mineral supplementation trough (northwest region) to the resting spot (northeast region) and in the vicinity of the protein/energy supplementation trough during the dry season (southeast region), whereas bulk density at 0.10-0.20 m (BD2) (Figure 3c ) showed significantly lower values in these regions. Thus, according to Laca (2008) , the success of geostatistics as a support tool in defining grazing animal handling strategies depends also on the knowledge of their behavior, so as to better define the spatial arrangement of drinking/feeding troughs and shade. This will improve the use of available resources and lead animals to visit locations with lesser animal traffic, as repeated animal trampling at the same location can lead to dramatic changes in the physical conditions of the soil, limiting root system growth and pasture productivity.
In cross validation (Table 4) Table 4 -Cross validation parameters with respect to krigings of forage dry matter yield for Brachiaria decumbens and some physical attributes of a Red Latosol (Oxisol) in which only BD1 showed a higher correlation coefficient. 
